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from the]ing entirely the’ concept of an arbitrary oop 
ich is the/and unalterable grouping .of the country’s 
estion tolecarriers, . \ 
y passive “ , “ae 
re want| aa \ Blunder No. 1} 4 | Form 
ans may Dies committee’s action in miaking pub- | Hor 
erms “on |lic a list of government employees whom it To th: 
mptorily | accuses of some connection withthe American On 
se doing | League for Peace and Democrafy strikes us as “Roo: 

perhaps the worst of the blunfiers with which | holid 
from time to time it has £ompromised. its | cans. 

lefici on. Let us grant | will’ 
eficit | that testimony before the Zommittee strongly | Bay, 

1 budget |supports the charge that fhe league ‘is one of | that 
e of the | those Communist front ofganizations designed | °° 
‘on has |to masquerade ds a patrfotic body while doing | 
‘billions | Stalin’s bidding. However, it has never been 
ounting |charged that its mewibers were necessarily aff 
annual ;Communists; indeed, fhe evidence has plainly © 
resting, | indicated that most gf them were “innocents” | ate 
listurb- jor, in other words, jfealistic radicals blind to | ca 
wression | their manipulationffor Stalin's sinister pur- | ins 
ion of} poses, Is it not afstrange perversion of. the | C2! 
ht into|function of a gofernment agency tracking | FO 
1 ques- | down un-Americdh activities to pillory these | °¥ 

citizens, even thafigh in the case specified they 
don we | occupy governmént positions? / 
lread-| The majorityfof the committee has argued | ary 
Jay be-|that they desewve such treatment because, in jon 
tutrent |the face of thE committee’s disclosures, they | eve 
ctor of | have not resig¥ed from the league. In the first | spe 
itistics | place, it is alWays difficult for dupes to accept | + 
af the|the fact of fheir deception. In the second | Me. 

- on, In | place, the lisf made public would seem to con- }4™ 
mpact | tain the nares of those who have resigned or 
upon | have permifted their membership to lapse, of 

1 the {others whofnever were members and of still of 2 
with {Others whd never. even received the league’s.| bra) 

oficit, | literature. f Unless we can dismiss as lies the Chr 
t ac- |gnany indifidual disclaimers which greeted the | belit 
‘olely | Publicatigh of the list we must conclude that ; one 
‘able | 40 astoumding carelessness went into its com- | ani ‘eas- | Pilation. f'This alone is enough to condemn the | °°™ with | Proceedifig, suggesting as it does that the com- | PTS 

      

   

  

    

   

  

   

   

  

   
    

      

    

   

has | Mittee if concerned more with rumors than to: 
phy | With fafts and thus calling in question the ques 
line | 2uthenf{city of its findings as a wholes We fices Too | 48ree With Representative Voorhis, of Califor- geth mm. | nia, ong of the two committee members to pro* } the ical | test agBinst its action, that giving out the list {It w was “just what the Communists wanted us to | uted tes, | 40.” He added: “It will lead to casting doubt | thre the | UPon fhe findings of the committee when they | Ge” ihe | are ofthe most substantial and importantsort.” | 29° 
he{ ASpur readers must be aware, we have con- ng | Siste¥itly and constantly defendé§ the com- the 
ig | Mittfe against its traducers, inert oneé|| ing ao | timd the President of the Uniteg Btates, ah 3] pe’ 10 | baveé more urgently still championed its objec-] * is tive We are fully prepared to continue doing | dr it |£0 While pleading with Chairman Dies Alia “hg of - {Colleagues to desist from inviting the ridiculé ~ 
-eeich alone can -destry: their forts, = 
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